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About

Lith a passion for the design process and a pro)en record of designing positi)e 
coypan& caypaigns, y& coyyunication design knoDledge, )ision x e.ecution Dill 
help &ou lea)e a lasting iypression on &our clients2

(n a career that has spanned nearl& 40 &ears, y& clients ha)e included house 
hold nayes in the yusic, entertainyent x lu.ur& fashion industr&2 (n 415A ( took 
on a neDl& introduced role Dithin a yanufacturing Group on the south coast of 
England2 's the coypan&Cs Vrst Group Sreati)e Iead Nejecti)e Sreati)e Wirectorm ( 
ay currentl& responsible for the creati)e output of A product brands, as Dell as the 
corporate de)elopyent of the Group )isual language2

-pecialising in brand coyyunication pro3ects, ( Dork in both print x digital yedia2 
Wuring y& last 0 &ears ( ha)e introduced se)eral neD creati)e channels to the 
GroupCs proVle R e.hibition design, TW )isualisation, 4W x TW yotion graphics, 
product e.plainer aniyation and front end digital de)elopyent2 's Dell as y& oDn 
teay of 0 graphic designers, ( Dork purposefull& Dith agencies x freelancers2

Lith a passion for t&pograph& x iyage, ( ha)e Dorked as lead designer on a Dide 
range of successful caypaigns Dith brands such as the Lilliays Facing çeay, 
'ston Martin, Musto, HaBonnable x qackett yensDear2 's a freelancer ( ha)e 
Dorked Dith Wisne&, Oenetton, an arra& of Vly production coypanies as Dell as 
conteyporar& artists, st&lists, yusic labels x yanufacturing brands, gi)ing ye a 
uni|ue perspecti)e on the needs of both corporations and indi)iduals2

(n 415T ( coypleted y& foryal acadeyic training Dith an M' in Graphic Wesign froy 
the Iondon Sollege of Soyyunication2

(f &ou Dould like to Vnd out yore about hoD ( can help &our business, please donCt 
hesitate to get in touch2
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'spen Puyps Group h4o creati)e group qackett Iondon Iasgo Shr&salis

Jktobahouse Itd

Experience

Senior Digital Designer
h4o creati)e group 6 ‘un 4144 R voD

Group Creative Lead
'spen Puyps Group 6 ‘ul 415A R voD

Iead the creati)e direction for a fastRpaced yultinational yanufacturR
ing Group and its ’ product brands2 's the principle creati)e ( pro)ide 
guidance and yanageyent of the creati)e teay N0 designers R senior to 
3uniorm2
Fesponsible for the 'PG brand book, ( report to the Group Wirectors 
on all aspects of brand de)elopyent as Dell as the iypleyentation of 
yultiple pro3ect concepts R froy caypaign de)elopyent to e.hibition 
stand design and across yultiple deli)er& channels Nprint to digitalm2
's yanager of the creati)e process, ( ha)e de)eloped an 7agenc&• st&le 
space for the teay to de)elop their creati)e ideas2 qa)ing set the teay 
independent targets to de)elop their oDn skill sets, neDl& ac|uired skills 
Dere yatched to business needs, adding creati)e breadth and )alue to 
the )isual identit& of the Group2

Senior Graphic Designer
qackett Iondon 6 Mar 411A R ‘un 415A
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Feporting to the Sreati)e Wirector, ( pro)ided art direction, design and 
yanageyent for a Dide )ariet& of printed and digital coyyunication 
pro3ects2 Lorked Dith all departyents to ensure a consistentl& strong 
graphic language Das used across the brand2
Fesponsible for ensuring the brand tone of )oice carried across all yarR
keting touch points2 's yanager of tDo graphic designers, ( supported 
the de)elopyent of the 3unior and yidRDeight positions, ensuring brand 
standards Dere yet through all aspects of their output2

Founder - Designer
Jktobahouse Itd 6 ‘an 411T R ‘an 411:

Lorked purposefull& Dith a Dide range of clients R predoyinantl& 
through Iondon based agencies2

( also started up a tshirt design coypan&, Noriginall& founded Dhilst 
stud&ing at collegem2 ( Das acti)e as a tshirt designer, selling apparel online 
and at GreenDich yarket for se)eral &ears2

9 Wesigned çRshirt graphics for independent record labels, as Dell as G'P, 
Wisne&, çeefur& and çhreadless2
9 Wesigned the çRshirt for the release of the Wisne& Vly çron  Iegac&2�
9 Wesigned and printed oDn designs for sale at M'-q NJ.ford -t2m and 
-pitalVelds yarket, Iondon2�
9 We)eloped Debsite using S-- and qçMI to shoDcase designs and 
handle |ueries2

Graphic Designer
Iasgo Shr&salis 6 'ug 5  R Jct 411T

‘oined Iasgo Shr&salis to de)elop their yarketing yaterial2
9 Produced coypan& trade catalogues to deadline2
9 Photographed and reRtouched iyages of products for catalogues2
9 Wesigned and Drote cop& for Deekl& eyail yarketing caypaign2
9 Wesigned çRshirts for independent record labels such as vin3a çune2
9 Sonducted all preR ight checks to ensure accurac& of all inforyation2�
9 Fesponsible for archi)ing published yarketing yaterial2

Education & Training

4155 R 415T London College of Communication
M', Graphic Wesign


